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look of agony. He out picked up hie bake, 
and believing it too eras dead, ran around among 
the crowd imploring aaaietanoa, when it wee

usuel, in attendance, but from the inefficient 
•tat* of their engines they were compara
tively useless. A company of the 33d Regi
me* was of essential service in guarding the 
property saved from the fire. We have not 
heard to what amount insurance on the pro
perty destroyed waa effected.

Quebec Van last week the scene of two 
more fires. On Thursday night, a house in 
Poises Street, occupied by Dr. Cauewsu-, 
and ooe adjoining, which was unoccupied.

corps of godes, op ; and at about two hundred 
yards dbta.ee he twice called to Minus, in 
Cadra, to slop, or he would shoot him. He ran 
so. Mr. Southey fired, end only slightly «truck 
him is the leg. again celling te him to stop, 
wltheet e*ct; be fired end shot him throegh 
the heck ; he fall headlong forward, bet spring
ing op nad running forward, oloeely pursued by 
my aide.de camp, Lieu ten tant Balfour, he pro. 
eipiutad himself down e kloof into the Eehekn, 
and posting himself in s narrow niebe of the 
rock, defied toy attempt te secure him ; when. 
Still refusing to sarreeder, end

order, the ordinary supply, the market baa been 
rery limited, and prices ere on the edrance.

Beaoroao Manser, Asg. M —Tha aaiue ao. 
tivity prevails with a disposition on ths part of
soma of tbs ma ou loot ware to obtain # farther

WaasnsLo Wool Maiaer, A mg 26__Wo'
have still to report so saliva demand for abort 
woob, particularly for the other qualities, which 
are scarce in the market, asd firmly maioiaio 
their prias ; the mine may he said of the light 
and other qualities of the eembing wool, ■ but 
in the middle hega and welhera, as well a* in all 
lower sorts we have lud Ism doing this weak. 
Md prices am a, lit$b _ lower t ibe .binaed for

■ ocwoaLS.—The fianool market,

isoritins treurirr.
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York, London pepers to 39th August, 
live moot to the 30th inclusive, hsve

Guards wes hostile to the Cooetitetien, the two 
beltnliene thet bed proclaimed H et Ken Ildefon. 
so, together with the Natkmel Guard», took 
arms, sad ottsoked thorn in their barracks. The 
aoldbrc from within reterned the Ira, without 
well knowing why they «rare attached, nad faer- 
toon or fifteen peraooa were killed or wounded 
to the affray. On the neat morning the soldiers 
of the two eerpe fraternised, sad a reconcilia
tion took piece. Gee. Espcltere (another ac
count eays the Marquis Radii) hud been appoint- 
ad Commander-In-Chief. ed interim, of theermy 
of the North, and General Ores, (Chief of the 
Staff,) waa direetod to act to that capacity du 
ring hfa abusuca. General R vu rials Sun Migu- 
#1 had been named General tiehno of lhe Army 
of the Centra, to Aragon. The eighteen Pie
ce raderes demieasd to l at orb from tbs stitoe. 
tiens they held rathe Xdminielration, am account 
of their having voted him oeworthy of Ura eon#.

annual
-bleb beg.

i attempted to 
Mb look place, 

fell' Upon the ground, and the nor funning off 
the track upon lhe aide to jumped, the wheels 
passed over both hie bge end eut them nlf in the 
mosl shocking manner, grinding the dirt end 
clothing into the mangled flesh. Is toy writhe 
tog in the meet etenisilting agony, under the 
body of one of the aura, until enough of assist, 
ance could be rendered to paisa the sur # hue. 
He win net, it is believed, survive.

•• A gentleman ia the fortn-d ear bad hb 
left arm broken, and breast much injured, but it 
ia pea-tide he will recover.

•• The train waa propelled el the rate of 1$ to 
Id mike per hour el the time of the accident, 
end ran not uv-ra than the length of the train, 
or 50 yards, ere it brought up.

•• I was with my family to the ns at car to the 
one wnieb Mr. Gibeuat wao in, end the fragmente 
over which we paaeed, tore up the hot turn with
out injury lu any of its passengers. It was n 
miracle that we escaped—one of our wheels wee 
spokeless, nothing but the naked rim left te give 
aiauraiioe it wee ever n railroad wheel. Even 
the rails, for e considerable distance, were torn 
from tlieir fastenings, and some broken."

This seems to be one oflhoee accidenta against 
which it is difficult to guard, unless by some new 
arrangement of the wheel# and axles of the care, 
or perhaps by e thicker flooring to the earn. It 
is mentioned to us that the engine and one ear 
were immediately due patched to Lancaster city 
for medical or surgical aid for the sufferers, end 
that before it returned, the care were set to mo. 
lion. In the hope of conveying the wounded 
towards medical aid. they had gone to e short 
turn, when the locomotive came sweeping round, 
end was not coached until it came in contact 
with the care end did considerable injury.—New 
1er* Commercial Advcrueer

next celled to witness another-Auither LOT of » fast in breadth, 
108 feel to depth, Bnglbh measure. 
No. 3, end branded to the same men.

-Another LOT of SO fast In breadth, 
HO to depth, English measure, adjoin.
, and bounded to the aame meaner as

-Another LOT, making the corner of 
d 8t. Maurice fitnota, end adjoining 
, of 88 feet 10 toshes to front on Mac- 
t, and being rodeoed to shoot 16 Feet

Apply to -i

s a-a, a— ralSi.*;™;
eo-heire, residing on the lest moelioned F.r, 
will show the different Properties, and the si., 
end will give mote friH information to rare, desirous of porehaatof. |Mr*°

Montreal, Sept. 14» 1838. )47

will be found raising an
gel. Mr. George Southey fired and shot him 
throegb rhe be-d Thus t-reti Bated the server 
of the Ckdef Minna, whom treachery, perfidy, 
sod want et faith, made hi» worthy of the no. 
ties of otmchmr and indomitable enrages over 
whom to wee thewekoewkdgad ehieftain."

Vp«ae the «hove report. Lord Glenelg, in a 
Despatch to the Governor, Sir Be^amiu D*Ur- 
ben, says

•• He *h elain when he bed no lenger the 
mesne of rwâelâoô# ; bot covered with wounds, 
snd vsinly attempting to ooncosl his person in 
the wster, into which he had plunged e re. 
fuge from hie pursuers. Why the laet wound 
wse inflicted, end why this unhappy men, re- 
garded with an ehaebmeni almost idolâtrons by 
bis people, was sot seised by the numerous arm. 
•d men who had reached bis place of conceal- 
ment, ha» never yutbeen explained. It ia staled 
to me, on evident* which it is impossible to re
ceive without serious attention, that Hintsa re
peatedly cried for mercy ; that the Hottentot» 

granted the boon and abstained from 
killing him ; that this office was then under
taken by Mr. Southey, and that then the «loud 
body of the fallen chief Was basely and inhu. 
manly n util • ted I express no opinioh on Utie 
subject, but advert to it because the honor of the 
British name demande that the case should un
dergo a full investigation, which it is nty pur
pose to instituts.”

Late from Calcutta.
By the ship Canova, arrived at Boston, we 

here received Calcutta papers to April 7th. The 
following are extracts.

Calcutta, April 6.—At 9, P. M. on Monday 
a re broke; out in the hut of a dealer in flour 
at Kali Ghaut Besar, which, in the course of a 
ehort time, consumed upwards of five hundred 
•hope and dwellings in the immediate vicinity 
of the temple, which, however, escaped without 
injury. Three engines were in aUeodance.which 
at list succeeded in putting a stop to the flames.

Dcuu, Mirck 93—Just as we were going to 
prnos we heard that strong reports prevaif in the 
City, of the death of Maharajah Rungoel Bing— 
and that an EU press, from ooe of our Political 
Authorities, to the North west, to the address 
of the Lieuif-nant Governor’» Agent, paswd 
through Delhi the night before laet, in the di
rection of Ferozepor*, where the • Agent now

Cayurr*. Afrit 5.—A letter from Barri pore 
Mate» that the tigers have made sad havoc 
amongst the melungeee this season, upwards of 
fifty of whom have either been earned off or 
mortally wounded. At a village on the borders 
of a jungle, a boy employed in cutting wood, 
was seized by one of the ferocious monsters, 
when the mother, attracted to the spot by ibe 
•creams of the child, rushed forward and seised 
him by the lege. In the struggle that ensued 
the tiger was victorious, and succeeded in carry
ing off hie victim into ths jungle. We are as
sured of the truth of this story, and we trust 
thet some of our sporting friends will profit by 
the intelligence.

We see some talk in the newspapers about 
the re-assembling of the “ Convention of De
legates.” Before the public should entrust 
the guidance of their political affairs to this 
body, an account of what was done at its 
last meeting, would be highly necessary and 
desirable. Every thing ought to he done 
above board, and no concealment required.— 
If the majority of its members did not consi
der their principles as rather too antiquated 
for the present age. and were, in consequence, 
deterred from publishing them, they need uot 
have been afraid of daxxling the world by 
their liberality. Every body beard of the 
meeting of the Convention, but not a soul 
out of (in) it knew what it accomplished.

the manufactured artists is greet
lecesALs.—The flannel market, on Monday, 

was much the same es stated last week. Low
» ad middle qualities still summand the beet sale) 
fine gLode sre dull. Very little business was 
dons in the wttol market. Ode are at the same 
prices sales! week.

The advnee from New York to Thursday 
evening say» that the Corn Market «/as much 
the rame, and the Flour M «rket a little firmer, 
in consequence >f a good many Eastern vessels 
being in.

New Yoee Msnxt M askst.—The pressure 
that has been frit during riie last and present 
weeks, is ntainlv t«> tm ascribed to the large 
amount withdrawn from circulation hy reason 
of paying in the entire capital of the Bank of 
the State of New York, #2,000,0-*0, mtnut the 
#200.000 paid in as deposit, on the application* 
for stock. The balance of #1.800,008 ie to be 
paid in tomorrow, and the necessity of provid
ing #® |»rge a nom has naturally tended to check 
the ordinary flow ofthe money current. The bank 
goes into operation on Tuesday nest, and a* its 
issue will be #5.000,000, (twice and a hulf the 
amount of its capital,) the pressure will aooa be 
done away, and money be even more plentiful 
than it has been for some week».—N. Y. Cam* 
mereial Adver liter.

Richmond Flous Inspection.—The extent of 
the failure ef the Wheat crop may be sew ruined 
by reference to the quarterly returns of our ins, 
epector. By this it will be seen, that compered 
with the corresponding quarter of last yuu#, there 
has been a falling off in the Richmond inspection, 
of twe.mtp.Mx t ham tnrtd mint èmmdrtd —4 ftrtm. 
ftir barrais ?

Kedbiti ftilpiaa aftirafi aafa’titto,*wf 
prhich they eepsrlsd. . __ .y, Tha

Iprewure upon the M«ey Martat oonUnora. to. 
Ewonh a. the hast eommeraieljewf owoet to 
Pmd without the p«ymeat et «JJ»» "» holf 
"pent higher ret. of iettreW. The premtom

[upon the unfunded debt now U ^
Ua] and ou smell St 6.(3 8. Indie Boude ere Lt 2 discount ; end •1‘h-ld‘b* «ton.nfth. 
tl.nk Parlour may not hare yet poenreviy noter, 
mined to raiae the rats of inleret'«iwn loaoa and 
limcoont, still there ia no doubt hot that they era 
anxiously watching the r-eult of the harrwat 
Lre and on the Continent, particularly e. it » 
wall known that large order, her- keo. raoeirtto 
L some of tha continental porte for wheel for 
the Doited States markets 

Th. British Fonda hare been beerier today, 
and Console closed at 90| » 91 money, sod 91

The quarterly retint of the weekly Irabilitira 
and .«el. of the B.ok of England, from the 
j I at of May to the 23d of August, promote the 
following results on comparison with tbs lit#

-1_CIC, L nF 11,lkw .__ rT'Km oiw

The fire to Or. OeUwettfa labs-
Leas, by so the lower floor, hy the falltof of e

An BJ to whtoh ap.riat of wiua were used. Th# blasa 
waa inalanlateoua, and communie sled through
out the apartment by the explosion of about a 
pound of gun,owrier which wee in the lihoralo 
nr. It was wth the utmost difficulty that Or. 
Caldwell end lie family eeeapnd, and for e loaf 
time H waa ra,ortad that hie daughter had pa. 
riehnd to the lamas She had, howerar. got 
out without beiig perceived, end had gone to n 
friend’s house."

On Friday «vening, two housse in St. 
Charles Stieet. occupied by Messrs. Coca- 
a*tt and Mr. MCutchxoh, were completely 
destroyed.

The Quebec papers complain bitterly of 
the inefficiency, or rather, the absence of re
gulations respecting fires.

The Michigan State Convention has deter
mined, by a vote of 28 to 21, not to become 
a State, under the provisions of the law of 
the last session of Congress.

The .VVr Yirk Journal of Commerce gives 
the annexed fact as an instance of England’s 
prosperity We endorse the remarks that 
follow :—

Her wood—The cotton spinning end power- 
loom weaving is rery hri-k. Joiners, bricklay
ers, dec are scarce. Nearly 400 houses hare 
been built, <y ere now to a elate of erection.

What a contrast this to the days of England*, 
military glory ! The very branch of industry 
wee pariItoed, the cries of poor, starving labour, 
era came up in groans end note and «hunts of 
revolution. Now peace hae spread quiet and 
prosperity on every aide. . »

Rente have become 90 per cent dearer in 
New Orleans this year than the lest, 'm con
sequence of the increase of population, which 
now amounts to tflMMO, of which are reet- 
dents throughout the year 90,001).

A ship-carpenter, of the name of Job* 
Barker, was yesterday committed to prison 
for the murder of his wife. He was in the 
employ of Mr. Mebbitt, ehip-builder, and 
resided in a house belonging to hiroeelf, in 
the vicinity of the ship-yard. We have not 
heard the particulars of the murder, but be 
is said to have kicked her to death. He has 
three children.

RD, adjoining ta, 
Rem and Maaan 

Mukirb, containing 
***** Eiwl extending 
*■1 two acres from 
II vii»a.
lr*d Fruit Tree», 0f 
^jy*g PW. apple

■pef it laM sal as a Garden, » .
■piof esltivetion ; the noil has no mm 

EWPOhe Island ef Monterai. There in „„ 
■rarfwmrime e Hnuao, a Bara sad Stable, 
four exmlleot Welle.

This property commande a fine view ofth, h. 
ver and of « he whole town ; and, as there i«u 
understanding between tile Proprietor and Um 
Messrs. Dcwuvicrs to prolong immedUlelr 
Mountain Street to the Mountain itself, it wâi 
extend twelve seres upon that street.

TennS will be liberal. One half or more of 
the purchase money may romain in the i.amlg 
of the purchaser. Apply to

LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co 
August 93. J28

Acres ft

re-appeared, 
rial nswspai 
leturis. Tl 
completed.

•bout six

ed with the war department. The new Cortes, 
it was thought, would meet on the 95th of Oo. 
tuber next. M. Moreno, who wee appointed, on 
tbs 16th, Minister of Marino, ad imlaeim, had 
refused the appointment, and General Cam ha 
has sinoo, by a Royal decree, been intrusted with 
the war and navy departments. All the under- 

‘ls of the late administration 
resignations. Isturitz and 

GaUano are understood to have succeeded in ma. 
king their escape, and are now upon their road 
to France.

Poianfl.
An ordinance of the Emperor decrees that the 

autumnal recruitment in Poland and the Polish 
provinces ehaH be tu the extent of two in five 
hundred, and the empire one in five hundred. 
The peasantry of several villages of the Palati
nate of Lublin have been induced, either by the 
promisee or threats of the Government, to re
nounce the Latin for the Greek Church, and 
Russian priest» have taken the places of the 
Roman Catholic Clergy. This is another blow 
against their nationality, since in Russia the 
Sovereign of the empire ie the head of the 
Church. Thai adhesion to the latter implies 
obedience to the former.—French Paper.

ICE Hi
bracked 1 the whole » presently 
tira Hank.

■A LOT of 30 feel to breadth, hy 90 
pih. English measure, facing Craig 
I Fortification Lane, with half of a 
ten) on the North East side. secretaries and

C—A LOT of 30 fort in breadth, by 
I feet in depth, English menu re, adjoin, 
keie lot. i
L—A LOT of SO feet in breadth, by 
[feetin depth, English measure, adjoin.

2.__A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by
fast to depth, English measure ; ad.

i—X LOT of SO feet in breadth, by
font in denlh- E-vh-h me».—., ari—-
N», i». Æm

MAOR Bale.—That extensive 8QÜAHE 
i BLOCK of LAND, celled the HMy, „. 

looted el » short distance from the town of W,|. 
licet Henry, eonetatiag, with the addition ef, 
drf^Ggeeeeeiue for n Read, of 370 Acres, men 
|K« which a roomy DWELLING 
Um lately been erected. The property 
HKodcd end Watered. The Wood con. 
^Hefly of Be gar Maples, and the W,tu 
H* purest quality add fit for any culinvy 

■[ Throughout the whole extent of tha 
Hmh Marl may be found within e foot 
^Bme. A» the tarais of the perchui 
Haob, or ioatalareaU at short tnurvil, 
■ft* will oa that eeeeent be sold low.

JOHN JACKSON, 
ofWiUien Henry

,cere,red m tire .um of ESDI,*». I he raotm- 
tie, m the potieasion of the Bunk have increased 
in tiis amount of jC 1.030,01*0 ; whilst during the 
samo ueriud, or rather "inne tbs Let monthly ns. 
[turn, the stock ofthe Bunk to meet labilities in 
L|,,er and dvinaite the same iu effect, to the 
L,„..ur,t of £3-2,857,000, has been reduced to 
U:6,32.i.OOO, which ia £601,900 leee than on the 
KÂst rvturn. The amount of the rest has in- 
fcreseed in the emsll sum of £7000. On the 
Kislf year, that is, from the 9th of Fe fiwry, the 
Lock of bul ion has decreased in tl*e sum of 
■EI46 000. but the circulation h;«e inereaeed in 
Rhe »um of £634.000 On the year, the stock 
R>uth‘>n hue decre<«wd iu the »um of XIOW», but
■ he circulation has inereaped in the sum of 
lf,*279,OOU ; and notwithstanding til* large invest-
Lantfl in hand, the deposits on the year bava iri- 
Rreeied in the sum of £45.000.
| Return or the ExysmTios in Search or TWt 
Miminu Whalemen .—The Perttmouth Taie, 
hrepk of August 27th, announces the arrival at 
■iorth Yarmouth, of the Cove, Captain Ross, 
Irhich was eent out in search of a mwsing whale 
fciip. The following letter from an. officer of 
■he Cera utatce the result of the expedition :—
■ •- Our cruise ban not terminated in the result 
■hich we anticipated on leaving Englsind. We

Commrrtuu.

We are indebted to a mercantile friend for the 
following extraeu from hie Liverpool advices of 
the 97th of A ugnst, brought by tbs John Tap. 
lor, arrived at New York >—

Colonial Paooocs—There has been » very 
good demand this week for most descriptions of 
Colonial Produce, and large transactions bate 
taken plu e.

Ashes.—-Tltere has been a fair demand for 
Ashes this week, and business to some extent 
baS been done, principally ex-ship, thus 300 0 
350 barrels of Montreal have been sold. Pots St 
35» 6d and Pnarl* at #b##i fld f owt.

Oils, ke—A eewstdersbln business bas been 
doing in some descriptions of Mediterranean 
Produce, more particularly in Olive Oil, of which 
the week's sales reach near 300 tuns, closing at 
an advance of 90s 0 95a g tun. The prices 
res Used were Gallipoli JC61, Sicily £56 10s 0 
£57 10s, and Spanish at £55 0 £56 IOs tun. 
There are eome arrivals of American Tir not 
yet landed ; the last sales were Stockholm at 
12s 6tf, and Archangel et lie 14 * barrel. On 
Thursday lest accounts were received from Da. 
vis's Str* mi'ts Fishery to the end of July, when 
onlv ten fish had been uken by all the shipping, 
andthe general appearance for Ike future were 
very unfavourable ; in consequence holders of 
Fieh OHs lock for a great advance. Since this 
was known a parcel of 95 tens of Foreign 
brown Seel in bond, said £33, end for 75 tune 
Southern brown Whale at £40 0 £41 flr tun is 
refused, besides tlwsn there ie e oergo of Pnie 
Seal N ewfound land, w hich will be sold by auc
tion to-day ; which constitute our whole stock 
out of the hands of dealers. The greet change 
in the price of common Oils has a greater or 
le»s effect on all other descriptions. Seed Oils 
are in conerqn.mce improving. This week o> 
bout 60 tone of Yorkshire, its. Linseed Oil sold 
at £41 ; now e vs need prices are asked ; a» also 
for Rape, which is moving. Me at about £51 4f 
tun. The stocks of our Mm Oil consume re are 
low, they bate in consequence this week taken 
$60 to 550 tens, principally at about £35Af tun ;

From July latte October Let, 1835.
16,193

■French Paper. Deficiencv 96 944
We eliell note tiie disparity at otiwt places of 

inepectiee, end endeavour te ferni* oOr readers 
with the mesne of eetimatinf the leee thvoufhoat 
the Bute.—The abundance of the corn crop wW 
to some mica or, alleviate the evil, hot the ah. 
«traction from the Income of Virginia meat to
---------*------- _ JfcjMgk

to this ettyofHpefli 
eoding 30th fteswSH 
iperflse; 313 halfdofwW 
dtinge; 841 do sondoSMafi,

Inroara veo Exroare -Br Pxtxbsxoxoh. A eg. 
10.—In the enures ofthe year I «33 tire value of 
good, imported into Ruaeia waa 944,857,044Henry, April 19. ruble#, being *,019,917 ruble, leee than in 1844. 
Th» value ofthe exporta to the seme year was 
937,640,246 ruble., being 4.777.-27 rubles lew 
thee-re— 1834. The veoeipt ofryfae Customs waa 
7U.WO.OOO rubles, being 9.000,000 lew then iu 
1834-Veer rai de St. Pet erebnrgk, Ang. II.

Turkey.
CoHSTx'mworLK, Angmtt 3.—A report has for 

eome day. circulated in whiepere through the 
capital, end the uncertainty respecting it increas
es the general anxiety. The report ie, in sub
stance. that an insurrection waa discovered just 
on the eve of breaking eut. end it ww suppress
ed with appalling wverity. A certain Ser Ke. 
dite, of the cleee of the Ulemas, well known by 
the pert which he acted some years ago as the 
Sultan’e favourite, hw been here for eome time, 
though Ibe intrigues of the wreakirt pacha, sac. 
«eerie4 at the wore lime in getting him removed 
from the capital, by hie appointment to the poet 
of pacha of Trikala. In the eeqnel, Ber Kedile 
was sent to fill an important poet at Adriauople, 
and some time ego summoned by the Sultan to 
Constantinople. Cheerouri P-che and h» nu- 
mu roua parties in the army, took thin es e signal 
for new intriguée, wiiieb, Ihtragb et first aiming 
only at the overthrow of Ber Kedile, ere raid to 
have lekee a more criminal shape. How fat tha 
ineit-r proceeded, and how it ww discovered, 
nobody knows ; it enema, however, that ell the 
measure» were ordered by tire Belton hitreelf 
and that he likewise acted as judge. So much 
only transpire#, that e number of officers of high 
rank, among whom are generale end colonels, 
and other poraona in office, a id Vlemw, here 
suddenly disappeared, end, it ie «aid, within 
there f « days, their bodtoa have been taken up 
out oi the see, tied two end two together by the 
feet. There ie little doubt, taking other eircum- 
stoncee into cooeideratiee, that a cruel execu
tion, probably by tira Button's order, hw taken

TO EMIGRANTS AND OTHERS. 
■NOR SALK.—A VALUABLE FARM, era 
X anting of nearly Oqe Hundred Kent, an. 
der goad eultivetion, eiluated midway between 
St. Johns end Chain lily, and on the banks of U» 
Canal, 16 milee from Montreal. There is. ve. 
ry excellent Stone Heuro, e email House built 
of wood, two Berne, Stables, Ac. Ac. with two 
wells of fine Water. This property will be «old 
cheep, in consequence ofthe Proprietor leaving 
for the Upper Province. One-third of the pur. 
chase money only will be required at present, 
the remainder in anneal instalments.

The Sleek. Crops, IN. mey be token at i n. 
luatioo. The Hera# to wall situated for a Store 
or lee. The title ie unexceptionable.

For particulars enquire of Mr. CoetT, Cra 
■toyhtg-wl. Montreal, or to Geotos Htn. 

■hL>q., 81. Theraw, near Charobly.
■B- •-t'w . 76-tuth.

664 fast to depth. French
os owe slid hy ths Lots facieg the 

fat eide ef St. Antoine Street, end on 
[end by the River Pindhomme, on one 
I North.Ei»i, by the Hon. Louie Guy, 
ie other side by one Decarry. The said 
bound ia divided lengthways by Dee- 
Street, and ia oroeaed hy Buna veil lu re 
id Will he Sold hy emplacements, in or- 
uotemodate the pure instore, 
l.ti-ft LOT OF GROUND of 105 feel 
hy 840 feet in depth, French meaenre, 
in front by Sherbrooke Street, in the 
Mr. Arnault, on owe aide, tha North. 

r entintended Street (ef 60 fret wide.) 
[he other aide, by Joseph Shuler, Es.

Floob.-
during the
1836;—14.5'
brio fine ; 386 do

Aansx—Pete hove advanced, end wll w they 
come to market at 7 cento. Pearl» are the cams 
—nothing doing. Float and Grain ore heavy, 
end priera ioeUntog downward.

MONTREAL,^WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12. 1836.

worts season has scarcely ever been seen 
kir passage out was very severe. We examined 
long the edge of the ice as far •» possible, till 
re arrived at an impenetrable barrier—touched 
l two or three Danish settlements on the coast 
f Greenland ; after which we returned along 
>e ice. to the Labrador* coast, to see if she 
light be down there. We are Let from • Mie- 
ionary's settlement on the Labrador* coast, 
ailed Akka. and have had a mvst beitotiM pae- 
ige across, being only three weeks tomorrow 
ince we left it, while we were Shout as many 
ion ths io going out. We have done all that 
ur means will allow, »n one vessel. The sd-

The packet ship England, the 3d of Sep-
aJra «here : —____b„,l__The barque Monarch, Welsh, from Glas

gow, has arrived at Quebec. Amongst the 
passenger» are the Hon. Jaixm Kerr and
family.

tomber from Liverpool, wma telegraphed on 
Saturday afternoon, below Now York.

Phase the Ht Yeek Journal a f OemmertIALE, to HAMILTON, ti.c.,e«ra 
tone FAMILY HOUSE, two etorw 
b convenient Kitchen, Ac. adjoint»! 
Office, sod situated ia Argyll Stree'. 
/dares and Csraihs Streete.

Four flaps
ito. Messrs.St a,—Having wen two different communications iu 

your valuable paper, signed “ Puetl auoeo—Kaxr 
nuvisti,'' I am induoad lo think.by Ibe variety .4 hie 
euggretiuee, that be has very hide experience on the 
subject of Rail ruade, else he would nut be so officious, 
giving advice oo mprartibilities. The valuebk m- 
tirmnue b- hae rummunicatcd makes me wick to 
have hi» cranium inhmitied to the grope of Dr Baa- 
■xx, for, undoubtedly, the Doctor would discover a

Topliffi of tira Boston News Rram. wo tie 
dehted for Urol pod edriera to Beptoinrar 
end London to the Si, brought by the ship il 
ffsro, Co pi. (tootera whtok arrived el Boetoe 
Friday tooyntog. ,,

Franco Wes etitt without a Mil 
30th ef Aurawt. M. Tbtora, R was
ad to quit France for Germany or___ _ .
Loois Philippa should rasoU bin to power.

on the

by the Representatives of the Lie
ocher, at one end, the North,East, 
-cted street between the said lot and 

Hall, Esquire, and on the other end 
preemitatives ofthe Ltq Simon M‘Ta- 
ng 90S feet in beeadtli, on the line of 
►roj(ected street, and 390 feet upon the

Oct. 10. A Fixkman. From Hvrun■ TOR SALE, that eligible sod oooreoraot 
JT Farm RIDEAU BAI.— 
of Bytown, hy an excellent rood, eitoato to the 
Gore ef Glmeeeeter, Lot 90 »■ tira IWrss *»”, 
containing upwards of960 A erra, ehoet 85 «arm 
of which are cleared, with ee oaoelloet FRAME 
HOUSE end BARN. From ilq tvnliffoH» to 
Bytown, it poaeeeeex the advantage of ooe «4 •" 
beet Markets in the Province. Tat P*rti<?1, 
enquire mike Pro to tore, or by letter to J. ».

Iigible end conveeree» 
4NK, within 9* retie

Office ef the Secretory ef the Province 
Qoabae, Oct. 5, I8B6. ,

tcellency the Goveroer-to-Chief haw 
red te make the following appui at- 
ll— . ;
is Lsngusdoe sad Robert RnbiuiMe, 
to be Commieeionere for the Bssrawry 
toll Ceoeas, to the Parish of 84. EL 
the county of A cadre, under the 6th 
sap. IT.
uckworth Parkyn, Esquire, to be Mar.

Melamorae,
dated ths It•tod the last ef August, sa 

lia Jenkins, ef lire New XiThe annual report of the Mutual Insurance 
Company of the couaty of Montreal, will he 
found in our advertising columns. This in
stitution has been but twelve months in exis
tence, and ia rapidly getting into favour with 
the publie, wxritt be men from the published 
statement of its affaira. It has now, we pie- 
anae, fairly aurais anted most af these preju
dices with wbiadi entry new underrating* 
generally viewed, ha success is certain— 
The mere numerous the neraUts, sad the 
more the risks am scattered, the lighter will 
the snrariara become. Mutual Itaswaace

eajid Simon M'Txviah, French me a. j 
ltd feet in depth, with tlie reserve of 
road ee it ia laid down.uptin the plan 

I lot, i
.—A LOT OF GROUND aituated 
e place, of irregular figure, having 404 
...............— - “ ' “ rides it

line of boats, «eye thet

trtored at this place. Igat ell lire
trades, and everyDeath or Cmxr Hrittoa—We extract the 

folio wing account of the death of Chief Htotxa, 
from 'a.dnraetoh IHlMrV H. G. Smith, solo, 
net.to.dhisf of ths stalf, who wee cent with a mi
litary force to reaort Htotxa (who ww « bust, 
age) on a visit to Ms torritorire, 4» «ankle tore*» 
persuade hie people to deliver up 95,000 rattle 
and 500 horses, egitieebfa to treaty, end lately 
printed by order of the Heure ef Cenunous h- 

•• Upon nearing the trip of e stoop eurent, the 
country wes perfectly epee, and a oooeidstable 
tongue of land niunieg parallel with the rugged 
bed of the KeA-ke, upon » graduel dieeeot or a. 
bout two attire, to * turn of the rirar, where 
were retirai Caffre hots. I was looking beck 
to observe the march of the troops, when I heard

[the North Weal line, which divi 
re preeentatives of the late Mias Duro. Horning Courier Offer. freely reeking

will noonMontreal, Oet. B. j and hi.forceptiona of tha itnpoliey and impropriety of 
■«i.ting the Qneen of Spain, bare been sharp. 
■Bed by certain intimation from ths reinietora 
Ef Kueeu, rruaeia and Austria. Without credit, 
fcg tbti report, jt i, ce»v to believe that the 
pouticai condition of Spain ia too hasardons and 
Incertain lo admit of»o decided a measure ou 
[lie part of France, and especially of the F reach 
fring, who he. enough Uonlil. on his banda 
hilhm hu own kingdom.

Sputa.
The condition of the Spaniah Government and 

yciplc I» wretched m the extreme. Since the

t> e»u>n of a new oee beaded by Calalrufe. whtoh 
sbange was brought about hy force of arms, the 

ebo h*« hitherto bom the
io to Z •f*'"* W» Cartmte. appear
lo to litarh discouraged, and the deraioaot rartw
ctinUou** *™cf,r fr#“ b*lnCU0>tod in any etl. 
lto ra? ^of meMur** for ‘he proweotion of 
h7dE„.ti^“nhale tb* «‘•'wt foil hyFHnsh
tea t

tootinew. A ad without forain aid. it tore. 
Iremcly doubtful whether the parte in rawer

“P* eilh lhe Cavfieta. Chora 
pmapeeta brighten

party i 
hieh took plane i
ito Ifilh Augua., .. ..racriaeo eeiow ——— 
Otth lb. lore of several hvra, aflbvdsati apt

- uatration of the .... -r i__  77 . ™

fast oa the Seeth Eaat In to sity. = Thera are a
of VI*iSSStlfSSff-. It is thnnght doily that they

.ÏÏÎS.’îïi reM rare# ana —k.-3-_I— aMnoshtinsi* iwv wmj weoieeeie innofi eiiona i 
Ike retail dame4 |§ steady «ad itff, Surgery end Midwifery, withes is bard (at

the foltowl there are as assay re I 
Mexican Government.Merle, Enquire, to praotioo ditto, Ere good

physical hmUqlof rivres to goo***1’
feelings of the insured, which is an adt frire ths Inferior,TC£' ■ti-'loiOtoA M -.-ara---- ... -to their favour net enj particulars)joyed by othersad the climate of Low* Case* 11oa Um Coieodtia Railroad, which was

obsaaMOO."
Bprethtagafttb

ef tha•row*iperstiv* rmiad fflete» Oaaatle. WeFsbe.—Ywtsrday evening threeîïïioqlv'aad Iff fact, T «rp.nl and 5 feet
I, by .19 arpent» 2 perchre and 4 foot, 
ibeet 11 arpsnta end perchre in so.

it etatod thet the «are eere » orav v. 
.îtotaST^hw. fronting the entrance of thechanges that have bet total

Lmsrasri Suburb, and fourhabits of exotic pUnto cultivatod ia the a.ports of Amerieo, particularlyithoot any guarantee of precise
reer, fronting on St. Duminiym Street,| in front the Representative» of the 

[aerie# Lamothe, Faq.,"on one aide 
iliips, Esquire, end on lhe other

changes mdeoed on tiiekr ffaMlTItCT,
cultural

llipe, Eeqi the Brat house ie the -Veto Street, which be-with the belt end oflstT Ths brers shall be prewatod*-
longed t» Mr. Vieoebt,fora the 90th of Feb., 1837. length# #R##d ad nisfr,

the ether b, Mr.9d. The I bed drapped eue pistol, 
after hire, aMlswwsk him age•fths■—Four l.OTS, oik Papineau Road, 

Lot> No. 17, 47, 58, and 62.
—Three LOTS, «Hasted ia the Village 
Chtire
—A K A R M. situated in the Pariah of 
fibs. Cite dm P.ht Brulé, of 6 arpente 
•by the depth comprised betwe-e ths 
ir an Cbfhe, end ths Beixniotial line 
Its of Iheffagrairemâi^^ra

Sd. Tl» op the boUam of ths osx to

ty ehaH hove • motto, end
brew VOS 'motto, and eoataintog proportioo oa these hf the

of ths author. This oeto sheM. and others. Theto au
tampitoyaSI
#4Ri#4M chief by Mr Daren, eraser and

One ofthe houses in Slto his hemp, I dragged 
trefad htottofthseuth; Iioa of the etata of I leeged to Mr. Vinoeai,

lain nos, ,4i 
h leal night 
Rd inatant. 
i! fraeh milii 

the 18tb, a

m£J? M If“er* ,ad tafresrseriv- 
1 Madrid come down to the 

bed bran ths areas
such rapidity that it

of tha j
la tha reining Thu Firereport having been circulated that to me, brought Nr.

nauftrere* F-t yBm
r, of rirel UlAU'f sT shntip'tire'to>nrandrewS-armop»:

LT1RTTZT.-


